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Misspent Time - Josie Charlwood
-------------------------------

Hey ya, amazing song, i saw it had many request so i tabbed for you :)
The song is in standar tuning & capo on the 3rd fret, the names of some chords
aren t 
complete, ie the Cma7 is really a Cma7/G and bla bla, it helps at the moment of
writtin  
the chords above the lyrics :)

          EADGBe
Em:       022000
G:        320003
G/F#:     210002
Am9:      x05500
Bm:       x24432 (josie only play the 4 top strings)
Fma7:     x33210
E:        022100
Cma7:     332000
Dadd9:    554000
Asus4:    x07700
B7:       x21202

Intro : Em    G  G/F# Am9     Bm

          Em                                       G
She said  fragile little heart, just get back in your cage 
G/F#  Am9                    Bm
 She s a jealous girl, but he hurt her all the same
Em                                       G
Showed her the whole world and then took it away
G/    Am9                Bm
Turned his words to gold so they didn t sound so grey

        Fma7                  E
He said  You became my reason why
 Fma7                                               E
I would get up every morning and sleep through every night 
Fma7                             E
You made me smile and never had to try
      Cma7   Dadd9   Em
I gave you   all    my time.



  Em                                   G
I opened up my heart and I let you find a place
G/F#  Am9                      Bm
 You d say your words of gold, put a smile on my face
Em                                                  G
So I treasured every moment and I hoped it would never change
G/F# Am9                          Bm
 You brought my world to colour and brightened every day

Fma7                    E
You were all my reasons why
 Fma7                                              E
I would get up every morning and sleep through every night
Fma7                             E
You made me smile and never had to try
       Cma7 Dadd9   Em
I gave you   all   my time.

Am9     Asus4            Am9       Asus4
Oh,          I guess I never learn
Am9           Asus4            Am9          Asus4
For you took your words and you gave them all to her.
     Cma7    Dadd9           Em
You put your heart and hers before mine
     Cma7    Dadd9           Em
You put your heart and hers before mine..

     Cma7    Dadd9    Em       x2

        (Here is the fill that the guitar does,
      hear the song to get the strumming pattern)
e|----0--------0-------0---3-2----0-------0-------0---2--|
B|----0--------0-------0---0-0----0-------0-------0---0--|
G|----0--------0-------0---0-0----0-------0-------0---0--|
D|----2--------4-------2---2-2----2-------4-------2---2--|
A|----3--------5-------2---2-2----3-------5-------2---2--|
E|----3--------5-------0---0-0----3-------5-------0---0--|

      Em                                       G
I said  broken little heart just get back in your cage 
G/F# Am9                Bm
    I m a jealous girl, but you made me that way
Em                             G
You became my world and then you walked away
    Am9                              B7
With all your words of gold, oh how I wanted you to stay

 Fma7                    E



You were all my reasons why
   Fma7                                                   E
Now I can t get up every morning and I can t sleep through the night
Fma7                         E
You made me cry when you didn t try
   Cma7    Dadd9             Em
You were a waste of misspent time
     Cma7  Dadd9                Em
But at the end, the end of the line
  Cma7                   Dadd9             Em
I will never forget the days when you were mine
    Cma7                           Dadd9                    Em
And maybe I wish I was her and I would change for you every time

 Cma7    Dadd9    Em

       Cma7                     Dadd9                   Em
Maybe I wish I was her and I would change for you every time


